
ULTIMATE ALOE
DRINK TO YOUR HEALTH

A SOURCE OF FIBRE

CONTAINS NO HIGH
FRUCTOSE CORN SYRUPS,
ART IFICIAL SWEETENERS,
THICKENERS OR EMULSIFIERS

CONTAINS ACT IVEALOE™
TO ENHANCE ALOE VERA’S
BIOLOGICAL ACT IVITY

C1282 CRANBERRY AP P LE FLAVO R ; C1280
NATURAL FLAVO R; C1287 P O MEGRANATE
FLAVO R; C1285 STRAWBERRY KIWI FLAVO R |
SINGLE BO TTLE (16 SERVINGS)

Why choose  Ult imate  Aloe  Juice?Why choose  Ult imate  Aloe  Juice?  
The aloe plant has been used to promote health for thousands of years. Ultimate Aloe Juice
is a source of over 200 nutrients, enzymes, vitamins and minerals, including 13 of the 17
essential minerals needed for good nutrition. 

Ultimate Aloe Juice has the IASC (International Aloe Science Council) seal that certifies the
aloe content and purity. The aloe vera in Ultimate Aloe Juice is harvested and processed
according to sanitary manufacturing practices that use specific time and temperature
guidelines. This preserves the natural properties of the aloe vera plant so you receive the
maximum benefits of the product. Ultimate Aloe Juice is virtually free of undesirable
components such as aloin and other anthraquinones (aloin: one ppm or less) confirmed by an
independent university laboratory. It is necessary to avoid components such as aloin and
anthraquinones because of their history of harsh side effects. 

FAQ sFAQ s  

What is Act iveAloe™?What is Act iveAloe™?  
Ultimate Aloe Juice contains the ingredient ActiveAloe™, which is protected by a patented
process that actually enhances aloe vera’s biological activity by isolating the polysaccharide
fraction from the plant. This is important because the healthful benefits of aloe come from
polysaccharides of a certain size. ActiveAloe™ is produced under ultra-sanitary condition;
employees go through sanitation every time work area entered and the entire area undergoes
wash down each night. It contains a novel proprietary method enabling the dehydration of
aloe while maintaining flavour, colour and nutrients. 

I no t iced the  IASC  Sea l on the  Ult imate  Aloe  Juice  bo t t le s. What is i t  and whatI no t iced the  IASC  Sea l on the  Ult imate  Aloe  Juice  bo t t le s. What is i t  and what
does it  mean fo r me?does it  mean fo r me?  
The seal is a certificate from the International Aloe Science Council (IASC). It demonstrates
that the quality of aloe in Ultimate Aloe Juice has been validated and certified by an
independent group of professionals. Market America has made a strong commitment to sell a
standardized, well-defined, thoroughly tested product that meets the rigid standards of the
Council. 

http://ca.healthforafuture.com/goslim/product/ultimate-aloe/?id=2232
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  BUY NOW !  




